
Band Booster Minutes Meeting  3/24/15 
  
Members Present: Steve Czarnecki, Jodi Welter, Debbie Zettle, Ann Herek, Sue Sova, Brenda Kaufman, 
Cheryl Leavitt and Wendy Verhaeghe 
  

I.                    Meeting called to order by Steve C. at 7:03 PM 

II.                  Minutes approved by Brenda K. and seconded by Debbie Z & Cheryl L 

III.                Bake sale recap by Jodi W.    A total of $162.75 was made from the bake sale.  Jodi 
thought the baked good donations were down; this could be due to the band not sponsoring the 
pancake breakfast. 

IV.                Drum major uniform.  The band boosters have agreed  with no objections to pay for a 
new drum major uniform to be used by Megan D for next year.  The new uniform will be able to be 
modified and  used for future drum majors.  The motion was made by Brenda K and seconded by 
Cheryl L; all voted yes. 

V.                  Band Bounce.  Miss Terri told member of group that they have a new popcorn machine 
we can use.  Steve C to check on what supplies he may have at home (bags).  Band Bounce in 
May 28/29. 

VI.                Treasurer Report.  Lisa K. not able to attend meeting. 

VII.              Director Report.  Mrs. Keenan/Mr. Stuifbergen not able to attend. 

VIII.            Other Business.  We need to get working on items for end of year/summer time.  Need 
theme for next year in order to have band member design T-shirt. Also schedule of marching for 
back of shirt.  We decided to pay for T-shirts in advance.  

Brenda K to see about pictures to be taken during precamp.  
Band Boosters to pay for pizza the first night of bandcamp. 
Stand parents were discussed for next marching season. 
Election of officers for next year.  We agreed that Steve is doing an awesome job and we 
would like him to stay on for next year.  
  

 


